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A ONE TERM MAN.

.'. A few days ago President Cleve-

land paralyzed some tens of thousands
of office-seeke- rs, says an eastern ex-

change within the ranks of his own

party by announcing that he is as

much of a one-term- er now as he was
when he first went into the White
Hou8& The difference is in the appli-

cation of the principle, 'not in the
principle itself. His present method
of carrying oat his original idea is to
take new men ' for his 'subordinates,
from the secretary of state down to

' ' the cross-roa- ds pottmastera. He still

thinks one term enough. Like . the

jolly tar of the song, no matter what

he does "his heart is true to Poll."

The exception in his own case only

serves to prove the rule.

Hardly had the multitude in inter-

est had time to take in the foil signi-

ficance of his declaration before another
hardly less sweeping policy of disap-

pointment is announced. There are a
great many Democratic journalists in
this country, and it is barely possible

'thatsome of them do not care for
office. It is impossible; in a case like
this, to figure on the number before
whose, eyes dances the vision of patron-
age. One of the number has been
taken care of already, Hoke Smith, or
aa some of his brethren were disposed

to spell it, Hoax Myth. The selection
of the secretary of the' interior from

the newspaper fraternity was a pretty
good start, and indicated an apprecia-

tion of printers' ink in campaign poli-

tics. But now Mr. Cleveland an
nounces that he does not intend to dis

turb the editois in the discharge of
? their accustomal duty; He remembers

that when President Harrison ap-

pointed Whitelaw Keid and Emory A,
Smith to good diplomatic positions the
Democratic press set up a howl about
"subsidizing the press," and he pro
poaes to take them at their word. The

new postmaster general, Wilson Shan'
. nonBissell, following the lead of his

old partner and present boss, adds that
if the editors of the country press were

giver., postoffices their praise of the ad- -.

ministration would have little or no
influence, wheraas if they have no soft

'snaps their hozannas would be influen-- :
tial with the people, And so, between
master and servant, a Chinese wall

runs all along the boundary, keeping
out. the Tartars of the press from the
pleasant fields in full view. ",

These two lines of policy are in bar-- .

mony with the more general observa
' tion of the inaugural to the effect that

the workers in politics should not ask
for any ' reward, content to achieve
victory for the party, leaving the re
wards of office for the gentlemen who
were content to vote, the toil and ex

: penses of the campaign to be, like vir
tue, ing. ' But it may not
be so bad as it seems. ;' Perhaps the
two gentlemen from Buffalo are simply
trying to re-en-act the policy of Gid
eon in choosing his band.', That policy
was to discourage all who could be dis
couraged, weeding oat the faint hearts.
The Times-Mountaine- cannot make

' itself believe that the great men who
now .guide the destinies of the nation

. in Washington City will be so cruel
and unmindful of their partisans as
their - pretensions would indicate, and
that some chestnuts will yet fall in the
laps of the faithful who have been eye
mg them eagerly for a number of years
.past '; ' ' .'

The death of M. Jules Ferry re
moves from the politics of France
renowned character, and one who has
impressed himself upon the hidtory of
the republic. Although a - man
broad views, and undoubtedly patriotic,
his management of - publio affairs was

very unsuccessful. ' With that mer
curial people, the tide of popularity
ebbs and flows impelled by caprice,
and Ferry's sun forever set after the
mishaps of the Tonquin ' campaign,
Nevertheless the historian will accord
him proper praise for honest inten-

tions, and his name will always be res
pected by very many of his fellow
citizens. In time his mistakes will be
forgotten, and he will be remembered
for the good he intended.

A Good Location.
t

Tra Dalles, March 20, 1893
Editor Tim taixur

Now that the principal towns of Eastern
Oregon are exeroising themselves to secure
the location of the branch insane asylum,
and The Dalles appears to have nothing to

, ' offer in the way of inducement to snch loca- -
tion here, one can bnt think what a pity it
is that Oregon does not own the strip ot
land on the other-sid- of the river, 00m--
prising the apparently useless buildings, the
pride of Grand Datyes, they being so nicely
adapted to the purposes desired.. The bid

' shoe factory might, with little expense, be
fitted np for the lunatic asylum. The next
one above being built by one Roanck, osten-
sibly for a printing house, could, no doubt,
be readily converted into an elegant fool
bouse. The upper one, which, daring its

'growing period, was understood to be da
signed for a planing mill, etc., could be
made to answer the purposes of an asylum
for tbe feeble minded, with space enough
between for health and comfort. How
handy and nice it would be for the eastern
investors in Grand Dalles when they come
and see what they nave done to have the
privilege' of choosing which one of tbe in-

stitutions tbey would go into. What a pity
Oregon does aot own that property, that
anch splendid adaptability should go to
waste? wrist a pity! ubskrver.

V Albhi Muoh Agitated.
Evening Telegram.

Albina, principally the real estate owners
and the business men, was in a state of un-

common agitation this morning, brought
about by the report that instructions bad
been received from eastern headquarters to
moye the Terminal Company's workshops
from tbenoe to The Dalles, whence they had
been transferred at great expense some years
ago. To this circumstance was mainly due
the growth and prosperity of what is now

Albina, To retrsnafer this vast property
would mean the ' decadence of the eighth
ward, as many of the employes of the oom-pan- y

have little homes there, and they, as
well aa the unmarried workmen, expend
thousands of dollars in Albina each month.

Two Albinaites, who do not accept every

idle rumor floating io the air as granted,
stated that they regarded the report as silly
and absurd.

"The Terminal Company can't afford it,"
said one, "because The Dalles cannot give
them the ground they require for their ex-

tensive operations. In addition to that, the
large tract of land they purchased, and are
occupying here, for a comparatively trifling
figure, which is now worth a fabulous sum,
would in a measure become valueless, at any

rate for many years.
"It is estimated that the brick structures

on the grounds cost nearly $1,000,000, and

those conld not be transported to any other

point without a loss of more than 90 per

cent. Then the new machinery put in here

cost not less than $300,000. Why, the
whole thing is nonsense. The company will

not undertake to move the shops merely to

gratify a whim, and I can't, upon investi-

gating the matter, conceive how the crystal-

lization of the rumor conld amount to any-

thing more."
At headquarters nothing was to be learned

as to the veracity of the story, and perhaps
it has no more solid foundation in fact than
the many other similar rumors that have
periodically agitated the people of Albina.

Shelton vs. Shelton.
The case of Sheltoi. vs. Shelton, and the

Shelton scandal connected therewith, is, to
say the least, disgraceful, says the East Ore.

gonian. But theie are two sides to it, as is

usual in all other troubles and differences.
Lawyer Shelton has carried himself dis-

gracefully and the divorced Mrs. Shelton
has acted ignoraotly, and, to some extent,
vindictively. It appears she settled her

troubles with her husband by the transfer
of pioperty to her, and agreed to a divorce.
One was obtained, and now she brings suit
to have this divorce set aside after she is in
possession of property, which was a consid-

eration for ber consent. The details of the
scandal are a mass of weakness, dirt and

filth. It does not seem possible for a man

of 50 and a woman of 35 to have acted

while in possession of their right minds, as

these people are alleged to have done.
Sooth Sea ulanders could not have shown
less regard for the laws of sorietv and
rr.orala, or less respect for themselves, or
less thought for human rights and human
decencies. The marriage of Shelton to a

girl is almost a' crime witbm itself.
There is some little excuse for the girl, a
mere child, because of her age and her asso-

ciation. Citizens of Union who have been
interviewed speak af the scandal and those
connected with it with little hesitation but
with conaideaable feeling. They think it a
disgrace and a shame to tbe good people of

Union and Union county. The majority of

them side with Mrs. Shelton, the divorced
wife, bnt there are a few who think Lawyer
Shelton is not altogether to blame.' These
latter say if it had not been for envious
lawyers, enemies of Shelton, Mrs. Shelton
would never have brought the soft now
pending before Judge Fee. Before ap-

proached by these lawyers she was entirely
satisfied with the terms of the divorce and
the method bv which it was obtained.

There has been, they say, considerable
newspaper comment,favorable to Mrs. Shel-

ton and exceedingly unf.tir to Mr. Shelton,
of late in connection with the case. One of

the most prominent and outspoken of Shel-ton- 's

friends said when approached: !"

"The suit of itself may or' may not be
proper, but one tning teems very evident
from the complaint filed, and that ia that
many things set out in the complaint are
wholly improper and could only originate
through malice on the part of the attorneys
who drew the complaint. '. Mr. Shelton baa
now commenced proceedings against these
attorneys for $50,000 damages for libel, and
the end it wonld seem is not yet. Attor-

neys should not go outside the necessities of
a case to yent their spleen but should be
governed by tbe requirements of a particu-

lar case as they arise. Upon an investiga-

tion of this matter it would seem that this
proceeding is only the culmination of a de-

sire to injore Mr. Shelton and his standing
in the community in which he lives and has
been an enterprising citiz3o."

A lighting Conductor- -

'Tbe Grant'a Pass Courier telle the follow
ing very fnnny affair: ' Monday morning
fight occurred at the depot between Con

ductor Kearney and Jack Sherman who was
distributing handbills among the pass
eugers regarding a two-b- it house in Ashland
Sherman was pushed off the car platform
and he then dared Kearney to come after
him to tbe ground. Kearney jumped down
io response to tbe threat and several blows
were struck, Sherman being cut over the
bead as with some sharp instrument. Officer

Henry Smith arrested Sherman and at-

tempted to "pull" the conductor, but that
individual bad regained tbe car and said,

"Yon can't arrest me;, I'm on my train
He was permitted ' to go on, but a warraD
was sworn out against him before Justice
Goodell. Monday evening a crowd assem
bled at the depot to see Constable Keenan
arrest Kearnev, but that wily individual
bad been locked in a Pullman compartment
and as the constable bad no search warrant
he did not forre the door and the train was
permitted to go on, . When tbe engines had
passed on beyond the factory- one of the
whistles was made to issue a horse laugh in
derision of the authorities of Grants Pass.

Wednesday the conductor was expected and
a crowd of carious persons again assembled
bnt a new conductor appeared. It is re-

ported that Kearney had gone on to Port
land. "

1

An Old Pioneer.
Portland Dispatch: Stephen Meek, third

son of vosepb ' L. Meek, now deceased,
passed through the city last evening on his
way to Idaho, to look after land recently al
lotted to his mother and ber descendants.
Joe Meek'a widow still lives on the Tualatin
plains in Washington county, and as all old
timers know is a full blood Nez Perce,
When the lands were allotted in Idaho re
cently,. Mrs.1 Heek, her three sons, Court
ney, Joseph and Stephen, and her daughters,
Mrs. Olive Riley and Mrs. Jennie Newhard,
all received eighty acres each of farming
land, and Mrs. Meek' grandchildren came
in for a like amount. The entire tract con
sists of 1520 acres ot as fine land as tbe do-

. . . ,: 1 T 1 i -
nation ciaim upon wmca job aieeic uvea
and died. There is soon to be a distribu
tion of farmintr implements, etc., so that
the Meek family may consider themselves
very fortunate in having Indian blood cours
ing through their veins.

Ellensburgb Register: The general out
look for fruit throughout the state is not
exactly promising, and in some cases the
weather during the last few months has
practically ruined the crop. A careful
estimate of the condition taken from the
reports trom ainerent localities shows the
worst to be in Klickitat and Walla Walla
counties, where the sudden alterations of
temperature from warm to extreme cold
is said to have completely blasted the
bads on peach and apricot trees, and in
the former county manv orchards will he
cat down.' The more hardy apple and
prune trees are but slightly affected. Kit-
titas and Yakima counties will rrobablv
yield good crops, while but little damage
uus ueen uone in we raiouse country- -

Far Over Vxtij Years
An Old and Wkia-Tbi- ed Eemedt

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup baa been
used for over fifty years by millions of 1

mothers for their children while teetbins
with perfect success. It soothes the child. it
soften the gums, allays all pain, cares
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
diarrhsea. Is pleasant to the taste. Sold
by all druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable. " Be snre and ask tor Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind, .J

TELEGEAPHI0 NEWS.

Battle on a Train.
Louisville, Ky., March 18 A terribie

tragedy occurred on the Knoxville &

Ohio passenger train this morning before

day light at Hell's Point, 1J miles east
of Newcomb, in Campbell county, Teno-esse- e,

in which Sheriff John Barnett, of
CamDbell county, was killed, Deputy
Sheriff John Dail and Crusoe Smith were
mortally wounded, and Jesse Jonen sus

tained several serious injuries. Sheriff

Barnett and Deputy Sheriff Vail went to
Jehco yesterday to arrest a miner by tbe
name of Jesse Jones. Thu arrest was
made on the Tennessee side of the line
not far from Jeiico, and soon afterward a
number of miner Inends of Jones came to
the rescue and succeeded in taking him
away from the officers. Tbey then has
tened to tbe Kentucky side aDd bade de
fiance to tbe Tennessee officer?, who
deemed it prudent not to cross the line.
When tbe train left Jeiico this morning
tbe officers were aboard returning home.
Just after passing Newcomb Conductor
Brown passed throusrh the smoking-ca- r

and found tbe water closet locked. He
suspected that Jones was in there bidins
from tbe officers, 'or be had got on at.
Jeiino and paid bis fare to Elk valley
The conductor demanded that the party
on the inside should open tbe door. It
was opened and Jones was found inside.
Tbe sheriff arrested him, took him to a
seat and began to starch him. Deputy
Dail was sitting close to tbe sheriff and
the prisoner. Bv the stove was seated
an old man by the name of Srai'b, evi
den'.ly a friend of Jones., Another man.
clad like a miner, carried a big Winches
term bis lap, which be handled
vously. '

GENERAL USING OF GUNS.

Hear tbe ceuter another friend of
Jones, named Crusoe Smith, attempted
to draw a revolver on Sheriff Barnett, but
was prevented from using the weapon by
Deputy Sheriff Dail. The elder Smith
then rushed at Dail. The unknown man
opposite commenced to lire at the officers
and tbe sberin was killed, one bullet en
teriog bis brain and another entering tbe
body close to the heart, either tt wnicn
would have been fatal. In tbe mean
time Deputy Sheriff Dial freed himself
from tbe elder smith and opened nre,
bat be was overpowered and rushed to
tbe rear of tbe platform ot the car and
thrown off. His assailants jumped after
bim, while tbe train rolled swiftly along
Tbe train was stopped by the conductor
as Quickly as possible; and run back to
the point where tbe shooting commenced
Dsn was lound wandering about in a
partially dazed condition, and it was
round he bad been shot in the temple, re
ceiviog a very dangerous wound. Cru
soe Smith and Jesse Jones were found
lying by tbe side of the railroad as it
dead, bu.t tbev soon recovered conscious
ness. One of Jones' arms were broken
and he wae injurtd about the bead.
Crusoe Smith was in a critical condition,
shot in tbe breast and stomach and his
right arm broken. Dail sufficiently re
covered to take charge of Crusoe Smith
and Jones. What became of the .elder
Smith is not known . Ho probably fled,
as did tbe unknown man who com men
ced the shooting, both having no doubt
lumped Irom the train at the time their
confederates did.

At Oregon City.
Oregon City, Or., March 18 One of

the worst accidents that ever happened
in this city occurred early this morning
at the Crown paper mill, when Louis Sta
pier was wound up in tbe line shaft and
horribly mangled. Stapler was oiling
tbe machinery in the third story over tbe
rotaries, and as no one else was in that
part of the mill at the time, it is impossi
ble to tell just how tbe accident hap
pened, as bis injuries are too severe to
permit bim to give any account of it.
Io some wit, while oiling a bearing, hit
clothing cangbt upon a shaft that was re
volvicg at tbe rate of 180 revolutions per
minute, and in an instant he was drawn
np and was being carried around with it
and striking witn great force against the
projecting timbers. His cries when first
caught and tbe falling of a sprinkler at
tracted some of tbe men in other parts of
tne mill, but before tbe; conic hurry up
the two long flights of stairs to bis aid
the machinery bad torn off most of bis
clothing aod be had dropped to, tbe floor
below, where be lay in great pain. He
was brought over to Dr. W. E. Carll's
office, where bis wounds were examined
and dressed. iSotd arms were DroKen.
one at the wrist and the other below the
elbow. Three of bis ribs were also broken,
his side severely bruised and indica
tions of severe internal injuries. He was
taken to his borne, where be lies in a
very - critical condition. Stapler came
here about six months ago trom Missouri,
and was well liked. He was a sober aDd
industrious, young man of about 26
years of age. He has a wife aod one
child and is said to bave an accident pol
icy of f1500. ;

' These Want Office.
, Washington, March 20 The follow-

ing. are the most prominent ot tbe ap
plications for office which have been re
ceived from Oregon:

Will T. Webber, for collector of cus-
toms at Yaquina bay; Mary A. Brown,
for reappointment at Hillsboro post
office; Miss Robertson for reappointment
at Independence; A. - Hampton for re
appointment at Newport postoffice; M- -

A.Moore, for postmaster at Prineville;
Ben Brown, for receiver of the United
States land office at Bums; J. F. Moore,
for register of tbe United Stales land
office at The Dalles; Eugene Protzman,
lor postmaster at Portland; tbe Hon.
Jeff Myers, for governor of A'aska; John
Lane, for collector ot customs of Alaska;
Judge Crews, of Seattle, for United
States district attornev for Alaska; Col
onel R. A. Miller, for minister to Turkey ;

Herman Wise, for postmaster at Astoria;
Mr. Mullinix and Mr. Van Dusen, for
collector of customs at Astoria; M. J.
McKinnon, for United States timber in
spector; N. A. Ambrose, for assistant
superintendent United States railway
mail service at Portland; D. W. H.
Snook, for postmaster at Woodlawo ; J. J.
Black a by, for postmaster ot Jordan Val
ley; Richard I Hammond, for post mas
ter at Klamath Falls; Tenuis Langenberg,- -
tor postmaster at Roseburg; Laraunn
Mayer, lor register of the United States
land office at Oregon Citv; R. A. Haber
sham, for United States Marshal of Alas
ka; Zera Snow, for United States (Ore
gon) district judge; Henry Blackman,
lor collector of internal revenue.

K publicans will Fight Democratic
Organlxatlan.

Washington, March 20 Republicans
of tne senate met 5d caucus this morning
to consider tbe threatened attempt by the
Democrats to reorganize the elective oni
cers of tbe senate. There was a tall at
tendance, snerman presiding, it was
declared this was contrary to all prece
dent at a special session, and would seri
ously interfere with public business. It
was nnanimouslT agreed tbe chairman
should wait oo Gorman, chairman of the
Democratic caucus, and notify him that
any attempt at reorganization would be
very distasteful to the Republicans
There would be no opposition to ' the
election ot Hairia as president pro tem
pore, ibe committees and clerks have
been changed,' aud tbe Republicans say
reorganization is complete tor tnis ses
sion. If the Dcmocarts try to go further,
tne Republicans will quote from the re
cords of 1881, when the Democrats op--
posea any ettort on tbe part of tbe Re
publicans, who finally abandoned their
enoris in tnis direction. If this is not
sufficient, another caucus will be held,
with the probability of a decision to fili
buster as the Democrats did in 1881.

ne Republicans sav tbev have the
power to prevent a new organization if

comes to a pinch.

iope at the World's Fair.
Rome, March 20 .Stephen Moriarity

had a priyate audience with the pope
yesterday, at which he was introduced to
Monsignore Merry DeluvaL ' Moriarity J

bad a phonograph with him, by means of
which be delivered an address in Italian
congratulating bis holiness on his epis-
copal jubilee, and ..saying that he felt
deeply honored at being tbe bearer of
two messages, one from the iate Cardinal
Manning and another trom Cardinal
Gibbons of Baltimore, both expressing
devotion to tbe person and sacred office
of the successor to St. Peter. Moriarity
entreated his holiness to speak into the
phonograph an expression of love and
blessing which m,gnt be delivered to the
Catholics ot America, on tbe occasion of
opening the Chicago exposition. He
pointed out that if the pope granted this
request it would be the first time in the
history of the church that the voice of
the sovereign pontiff would be heard in
America. Ills holiness then listened 10

tbe mtssugu of the late Carrii&ul Man-
ning, in which his eminence asked lor a
blessing and expressed the hope that the
Catholic lakh might soon spread all over
the world The pope was greately af
fected at hearing the voice of the dead
cardinal as it was brought Irom the grave
to his ears, and then listened to a ines
sage from Cardinal Gibbous, ia wnfch he
atiked the blei-sm- of God upon the
pope. His holiness promised to grant
the request and to send a mes-ag- e to the
United btates by means of the most won
derful invention of that wonderlul coun
ty.

Th.3 Xaronie Lost.
Bremen, March 20 The British

steamer Coventry arrived here today

irom Fernandina, bringing news making
critain the loss oi the White Star steamer
Naronic, which sailed Irom Liverpool for
New York February 11, and was not
benrd from thereafter till now. The Cot
entry reports that on March 4, southwest
of Sable island, off the coast ol New-
foundland, she sighted two s

bearing tbe name of tbe Naronie, keel
upward, giving evidences of having
passed through a very severe storm.
Appearances indicated that neither boat
bad been long adrift. There is a chance
the occupants were picked op by a pass
ing vessel. One of tbe boats was passed
at 2 o'clock in tbe morning, the other at
2 in tbe afternoon. That tbe Naronic is
at the bottom ot tbe sea is not doubted
but the cause of tbe disaster, of course, is
still a matter or conjecture. It is
thought possible, judging by tbe route
of the Naronic, that she may have struck
00 ap iceberg, though it is rather early 10

the season for them to be floating in that
latitude.

SHIPWRECKED PEOPLE ON BOARD.

'. Liverpool, March 20 A vessel which
passed Deal today signaled she bad 11

shipwrecked people on board, and White
Star peop'e think there is a strong prob
ability thev are part of tbe Naronic'
crew. ' 1

Roa h' Heroism.
. St. Paul, Minu., March 20 Sometime

ago it was binted in a dispatch from
Washington that Senator ltoach, of
North Dakota, ha t for lhe last 14 years
been sianding as a mark for some one
eiac and heroically beating the brunt of
newspaper arraingments, although be
ws entirely innocent. This story bas
been confirmed by Senator Frank Palmer,
of North Dakota, who said that Lieu
tenant Mosier. an officer of thu regular
army at Fort Totten. bud telated to bim
tbe story of Roach's eailj lite, Mosier
and Roach were ichool mates, and the
former knew all the circumstances of tha
case. He said that Roach deliberately
sacrificed himself and his fortune to
shield a relative, and that this fact was
well known by Roach's intimate friends,

To JL1 berate Cnba.
Key West, Fla March 20 The ex

pedition to liberate Cuba, judging from
present movements, is not to end in mem
talk. It that $12,000 bas just
been carried away from here for tbe pur
pose of purchasing munitions ot war.
Cans of dynamite have been found at the
the revolutionists' headquarters. The
annexation of Hawaii and tbe revolu
tions pending in Honduras and Peru
have added bo much fire to the embers
of rebellion among tbe Cubans' that tbe
departure of tbe filibustering expedition
is daily expected. A revenue cutter bas
been ordered to remain at Key West for
an indefinite period and will be ready to
sail at a moment's notice.

Jtlnnnt an a Harry.
San Francisco, March 20 Ex Con

gressman James H. Blount, Uuiied S:ates
commissioner to Hawaii, appointed to in-

vestigate affaiis there, arrived from
Washington on tbe cverland train tbi
morning. Mr. Blount was accompanied
by his wife aod Ellis Mills, official sten
ographer ot the state department, and
Mrs. Mills, ibe party, on reaching this
side of the bay. boarded the' revenue cut-
ter Hartley and were then taken to the
cutter Richard Rush, which immediately
started on the voyage to Honolulu. It
is expected that the trip wul be made in
eight days.

, Forest Fires In Slrxleo.
Monterey, Mexico, March 20 Forest

fires have been raging for several riajs io
the Sierra mountain.', southeast .of Sal
tillo. Thousands of acres of timber are
destroyed. Many families are homeless.
Seriral goat herderj are reported perish
ing. 1 here has been do rain for many
months and the entire country is as dry
as parchment. The flames spread with
remarkable rapidity. All efforts to get
them under control were futile.

A IMarrputable legislator.
St. Paul,; March .20 Prominent Min

neapolis lumbermen have informed the
legislators that one of the leading mem-
bers of tbe legislature approached them'
with the offer that be would steer the
Wyman lumber bill through for $1000.
Another firm was approached with tbe
offer of doing tbe same thing for $1200.
An investigation has been called for.

- Ran Over By a Train,
Tacoma, Wash, March 20. Benjamin

James, a coal miner, was run 'over and
killed by tbe overland passenger tram
at Cascade Jnnction at 1 M0 o'clock Sun
day morning. He had been drinking,
and lay down on tbe track to sleep. -

; 7
F.Itfbt Coaiminera Rilled.

London, March 20 Rear Chesterfield
Derbyshire' this morning, a gang of nun
ers were descending into a pi when the
caere broke from the cable kndtfell to the
bottom, killing eight.

HENKY L KU&v
ot and in-- Manufacturer dealer ..'

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St,, near UoooVs Warehouse,

THE DAtLES, , - ... 4 . OBEGON

A Work" Uuai-antee- d to Ive Hat- -

fBCtion

A. McINTOSH.
-- DEALER IN--

Meats, Butter and Eggs,

MOBOanfl GEAHT, OREGON.

ALWAYS HAVE ON SALE at the anoy
WILL the choicest Beef. Mutton and Pork
Also pay the highest maraet price for Butter and
Egira, auglS

WANTED.
DIEM who will do writing for meat theirLAhomes will make good wages. Reply w th (elf- -

addressed, stamped envelope.
1LDEED MILLER,

nv25 South Bend, Ind

Legal Notices,

ATotic3 of Assijniee's Sale.

BY virtue of mi order duly made, reudercl and
entered on the 25th day of February, 1893, by

the Honorable Circuit Court 1 the Sta e of Oregon
for Wasco county, authorizing ar.d directing the un-
dersigned, aHsigrue of the estate of P. T. Sharp, an
moo vent debtor, tos;ll the real propertj belonging
to said estate, I will on

. Monday, the 31 tUy of April, 1S03,
at 2 o'cluck in the afternoon of Raid day, at the front-
door of the Ounty Curt House in Dalles City,
Wasco county, Oregon, ll at public auction, alt ot
the following described tracts of land an J premises,
belonging to the estate of a dd hiiolveiit debtor,

The northeast quarter of ths southwest quarter,
and the south halt of the southwest quarter ol sec-
tion 12, abd the northeast quarter of the northwest
quarter oi section 13, ii. township 1 north of m:ge
13 east, W M, contain inir 160 acres; nd fractional
lot 3 and 4 of the north hair of the northeast quar-
ter of 12, in township 1 'north f range 13
east, W M, containing 18 and acres; aioo a
fractio al pirt of the northwest quarter ot the rorth-we-

quarter of section 13, township 1 north of ranire
13 east, W il, containing 25 acres; also the west hilf
of the northwest quarter of section 7, township 1

north of ratine 14 east, W M, containing 107 and
acres; also the north half of the southeast quar-

ter, and the souftti half of the northeat t quarter of
section 12, towiifhip 1 north of ranae 13 east, W M

containing 160 acres; co udniug in all 471 and 4 100
auro-- . ol land, and all situate J iti Was 20 county,
oretron, together with all a .d singular the tene-
ment, hereditaments aail ppurteuances thereunto
belonging and appertaining.

Said &le will be made lor cash hi hand, and said
lanus and premises will be sold subject to the hen of
two certain inortaL'es, cne given to the Board of
Commissioners for the sale of school and university
ands, which said mortgage is recorded in book 4F

at page 28 the reef, of Records of Mortgages for
Wai-c- county, Oregon, and was Liven to secure the
payment of te'sum of 6000 and interest, and the
other mortgage given to William Floyd, to secure
the payment of the sum of 675 and interest, whic
said mortgage is recorded in book "K" at page 3e6
therto , of Kecords cf Mortgages for said county,
and which said mortgages are bereby referred to.

J. W CONDON,
Assignee of the estate of P. T. Sharp, an insolvent

debtor.
The Dalles. Ore., March 4, 1303.

Administratrix' Notice of Final Account.

Is hereby eiven that the undersigned,
NOMCE nf the esta'e nf Lharle9 E. Dun-

ham, deceased, has tiled her final accouut with Baid

ettite; that by order of lion. George C Bl keley.
County Judj:e, dulv made March 9, 1891, Monday,
May 1, 1893, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon ot said
day, at the county court room in the connty court
house at Dalle9 City, Wa?co county, Oregon, has
been appoiuted as a time and place for the examina
tion of said fin.il accouut. and the hearing of any ob-j- e

tions thereto.
All pcrsuns interested in said estate are required

to appt-a- r at said time and place and show cause, if
any exit, why said account not be allowed
and said administratrix discharged, as prayed for in
her petition.

Dalles Citv, Oregon, March 9. lSf'3.
LID DUNHAM,

Administratrix of the estate of Charles E. Dun-

ham deceased. mchll-5- t

NOTICE.
HAVE A PATENT FRUIT DRIRR, the bestI one in the United States, and two-thir- cheaper

than any other drier in tne state, ana will arv irun
n less time. The trays work on a revolv

ing wheel. A boy Un vears old can dry fruit as
well as a man, if he knows how to apply tbe beat.
Tney can be built any size one that will dry 500
pounds up to tnree tons ana any larmer can oo me
work. One th,.t will cjst S1.50 will dry 3000 pounds.
It will dry Italian prunes iu 16 hour-- : Peteits in 10
hours; Silver in 20 houm 1 will sell the right to
build one for a0 and guaranb-- thev will do what 1

claim or money returned, f or lurtner particulars,
inquire at Chrisman S Corson's store and --ee model.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LAXD OPT1CE AT VAKCOtmsR. W'ASn.,

Feb. 20. 1SK3.

To Daniel and all whom it may concern:
Notice ia hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of bis inU ntion to make final
pro f in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before W. R. Dunbar. Commissioner
United States Circuit Court for district of Washing
ton, at Uoldendale. Washington, on May 2d, 1893,
viz:

' UOMINGOS A. LEONARDO,
Homestead Application No. 6X180, for the NW qr, Sec
2. TD 2 N. B 14 K. W M.

Be nam?8 the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation ol said
land, viz: .

Loughlin O'Brien, John T. Lucas, Henry F. Brune,
Marion 11. Bunnell, all ot cenlerville l ostomcc,
wash. - (

feb24 JOHN O. GEOQHEOAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lakd Omci at Tun Dulis, Orbooh,

March 10, 1H93.

Notice la hereby given that the following-name- d

Bottler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim and that said proof
will be made before tbe register and receiver at Tbe
Dalles, Or. , on Tuesday, April ZS, 1893, yiz:

HORATIO FARGHER,
Heir of Fred. D. Far her, deceased, of Nansene. ia
pre-em-p ior. D. S. fo S646, for the Nwi of Sec 28.
ip zs,KH,na.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz:

John Murray, Robert Harris. Sd. Helm, Njueue,
Oregon; J. M. Both, Kingslev, Oietrun.

. nichll . lOHN W LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash.,

March 11, 1893.
Notice is hereby eiveD that the following named

settler bas filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the register and receiver
of the O. 6. land office at Vancouver, Wash., on
April 26, 1893, viz:

WILLIAM 6PEDI8,'
Hd E 6134 anJ add H E 8089 for the nw qr sw qr
sec 18, tp 2 n, r 14 last and e hf se qr sec 13, tp 2 n,
r 13 east, Will sler. 'He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, viz:

WilliamCbarey, Joe Dick
Joseph Wah- - nam-se- e (Indians) all of The

Dalle, Oregon. "

mhl8 JOHN D. GEOGHF.GAN, Regi-te-

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
: Lard Offick at Tmr Dalles, Orkson,

March 10, 1893.
Notice is herebv iriven that the following-name-d

settler h ig filed notice of his intention to commute
and make final proof in support of his claim, and
tLat sai a prool win be maiie before tne Kegister ana
Receiver of the U. 8. land omce at The Dalles, Or.,
on April 24, 1893, viz:

. ROBERT L. McINTOSIf,
Homestead application No. 4272, for the NWi of Sec
28. TD 1 H. tt 13 K. U

lie names the following witnesses to prove nis
continuous residence upon and cultivation of saiu
land, viz:

X M. Mortran. R. G. Brooks. Alex. Fraser. O. S.
Morgan, all ol The Dalles, Oregon. ,

mchll .. JOHN w. LEWIS, Register.

Executor's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned has
by an order of the Coun y Court of

Wasco county.. Oregon, app" intan executor of tbe
ol faul mnaerson. deceased. Therefore, mil

plites holding claims against said estate are hereby
notinrd present tftem to me at tbe omce of J L.
Story, DalleB City, Waco county, Oreiron. within
six months after de of this notice; and all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
hereby uoti ed to come forward and pay the same.

HOW AKD H1NDEHSON, Executor.
The Dalles, F. b. 24, 1S93.

Proposals for Bids.
EALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED AT THE

office of Cnindall & Bursett until noon. March
20, lists, for the superstructure of a proposed dwell- -
inir to be built for W, L. Brad haw on th-- northeast
corner of tYah'n-to- and Fourth streets. The
Dalits, Oreiron, accurdmjr to th plans and specifica
tions prepared by C. J. Cm n dail Bids will also be
received at the sume time and place for the masoa
worKoiine aoove menuont-- Duuiimtr. nans and
specifications can be seen at the office of C'randall &
Uurtrett. The right is reserved t( reject any and
aii dku. - lenzata

Dissolution Notice.
XTOflCE is hereby iriven that the partnership

btretofora existing under the firm name and
style of Smith A McAllister, is thU day dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts due tho Late firm will be
collected by the individual mem ben, and alt bilis
contracted or the firm prior to this date will be palu
by the individual members. The p stoffica address
of the individual of the firm will remain
the tmxe , 1 1 j, feberaa xuntr, Oregon. ,

WM. SMITH,
CHAS. MCALLISTER.

Croy, Sherman county, Oregon, Feb. 27, 1803. 9

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,
FIRisT STREET,

FACTORY NO. 105.

OIO A DO of the Best Brands niannfact- -

Ul JnilO tired, and ordeas from all parts
of the country tilled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de
mand for the home manafactaaed article is
increasing eyery day.

dec24dy-t- f A. TJLRICH & SON.

To Lease od Shares.

Party having rsDch on the Columbia river
near Coyote desires letting on shares. For
particulars address

A. V. J50B.DIOK,

Castle Bock, Oregon.

WOKLD'S FAIR

HEAD THIi. .

BOOK 1. "Review of Our Country," by
Hen. James G. Blaine.

BOOK 2. "New Life of Columbus," by J.
W. Buel.

BOOK 3 "Complete History of America,"
from the landing of Columbus to
the present time, by Prof. John
Clark Ridpath.

BOOK 4. "Pictorial History of the Co-

lumbian Exposition," by Hon.
Benj. Butterworth.

The above four great works by four great authors,
every line of which is only jus t written, have b en
bound up into one massive volume of nearlv ZZ

900 PAGES and 500 ILLDSTEATJOHS,

Under the Title of

"Columbus and Columbia."

The greatest subscript ' n book ever published in this
country and cf which

A MILLION COPIES
Will be sold durinif e next six months.

Wanted all orer this state. BetterAGENTS terms than ever. We iruarantee to
the liiiht parties .r0 a weelc profit frm now on to
Chrit-tn.as- and a first class RfUND-TK- IP TICKET
to the WORLKS FAIK and one week's admission
to thft Kxposition absolutely free. Also other valu-
able remiums. We have p entyof capiul at our
command and can and will do exactly what we say.
Send at once for special circulars and further par-
ticulars to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

Seattle. - AVnsliInscf'on .

1S93.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR is a journal for the home. It
srives the fullest and latest information about Fash-
ions, and its numerous illu&tr tions, Ptris designs
and pattern-shee- t supplements Are indispensable
alike to the home dress-makf- r and the professional
modiste. No e pens i spared to make its artistic
attractiveness of th behest order. Its bright
stories, amusing1 comedies and thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
everything is included whuh is of interest to women.
The Sen Uj for 189$ will be written bv Waltei Bezant
and Edna Lj'all. Christine Terhune Ferrick will
furnish a practical series, entit'ed "At the Toilet "
Grace King. Olive Thorne Miller and Can dace
Wheeler will be frequent contributors. The work of
women in the Columbian Exposition will be (uliy
represented with many illustrations. T. W. Hijnjin-so'- i,

in "Women and Men will please a cultivated
audience. .

HARPERS PERIODICALS.
Pee Year:

Harper's Mnguzine '. 94 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper B.zar 4 00
Harper's Young People . I 00
Pontage free to all subscribers in the United States,

Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with 'the fi'st
Number for January of wr- year. Whe no time U
mentioned, subscr prions will bein with the Num-
ber current at the time of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper Bazar or three rears
back, in mat cloth buidintr. will be sent by mail,
p strpe paid, or by exp'ess. free of ekuense (pro
vided the freight does not exceed one dollar per vol-
ume), for 97 per volume.

Cloth capes for each volume, suitable for binding-- ,

will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of $1 each.

Remittances should be made by postoffice money
order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Iferrxpapen, are not to copy thit advertisement
without the express order of Harper is Brothers,

Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.

193.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is es stand'
inur first amoncr illustrated weekly periodicals in
America It occupies a place between that of the
burned daily paper and that of the less timely
monthly mairazine. It inc udes both literature and
iiews, and presents with equal force and felicity tbe
real events of current history and the imaginative
their es ot Action. On account of its very complete
series of illustrations of the World's Fair, it will be
not only the best iruide to the tpeat exposition, hut
also its best souvnnir. Every public event of gen-- !

erl interest will be fully il ust rated in its paces, its
contributions being from the best writers and artists
in wis country, it will continue to excel in t tera- -

ture, news and illustrations, all other publication
of its class.

; HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
FzrYkak:

Harper's Masraxine... S4 00
Harper's Weekly ; 4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harrtr's Young People , 2 00

Postage free to all Subscribers the United States,
vanaaa ana Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly beein with the first
numlier for Janoary of eacfi year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with num-
ber current at the time of receipt i f oroer.

Bound Volumes of Harps s Weekly for three
years back, in neat cloth bin inir, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by exp.., free of expense
(provided treufnt oes not exce one dollar per voi
ume)r for 97 per volume. .

C o case3 f each volume, suitable for bindintr.
will , sent by mail, , on receipt of $1 each.

ttanccs should b.- - made by postoffice money
order or draft, to avoid chance ol loss..

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper A Brothers.

Address: HARPER ft BROTHERS, fcew York.

THE CALIFORNIA!

Illustrated MAGAZINE
Published in Sao Francisco, California, has a circu
lation all over tbe world. Its growth during one
year is positively phenomenal in the annaiH or maga-
zine literature, surpassing every other magazine In
the worl i in the same spa e of time. The reasons

rare obvious.
It has strong financial backing. '

Its contents are replete with typical descriptions
of Cal fornia and Pacific Coast subjects scenery,
climate, fruits and flowi-rs- .

Its range of topics is cosmopolitan, embracing
ketches of European and Orieutal scenes and char

acteristics. .
Itdiseussefl without bias or partisan seal, the

questions of the day. '
It owns and controls its entire plant, including

type, the largest pr sses. on the coast, a complete
half-ton- e and photo-giavtn-r outfit, and employs its
own artists

Its aim is to develop the natural, commercial,
and literary capacities of Western and Interior

America; to present only what is pure in tone, in-

structive in matter and interesting in form.
The price of this 'magazine is V3 a i ear. poBta?e

prepaid. The subscription list is increasing; over
twelve hundred a momb, and it has a larger circula-
tion on the Pacific coast than any other magazine in
tbe world.

We present to every annual subscriber a beautiful
picture, 16x2 inches, of one of the Old California
Missions, or a view from the d Yosemite
Valley- - it is the intention of the publishers to offer
a varitty of beautiful premiums for suinual subscrip-
tions, commencing with the January, 1893, number.

meitdto
CXLIFORNIXN PUBLISHING CO.,

Academy of S ience Building,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA,

For this great Premium List, from a California Curi
osity so a eiuu urgaa uvo

PAUL KREET & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Paints, OilGla,
'

J And the Most Complete and Latest
Patterns and Ieaurns in j

W ALL P A. P E R .

Practical Painters and Paper Rangers. None but
the beet brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint ued
ia all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended t.

Shop adjoining Columbia Packins: Co..

THIRD STREET ilB DALLES

W. T. WIsEMAN. W. I. HARDERS.

WISEMAN & WARDERS,

PROPRIETORS

Commercal Exchange

Cor. Second and Court Street3.

Old Mattingly Whisky, used for medical
purposes. Uigars, loe and user or tne
best imported brands always for sale.

JAS. FERGUSON,

Genera 1 Expressman !

Goods hauled with the greatest care to all
parts of the city on short notice.

wTicras
liKpPffV ON SALE

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITXST.

Chicago, St. Louis,
AS1 ALL P0IKT8

EAST.'NORTH'and SOUTH.

3 05 A. M.
Leave The Dalles 1 25 P. M.

I 4 05 P. M.
Arrive at The Dalles . 1 ii &5 p. yi.

PULLMAN SLIEFER .
COLONIC S LEI PIES,

RECIJM G CHAIR CABS
and DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco

Evkbt Four Days

T ckets- - to and from Europe.
For rates and (renrral information call on E. E

LYTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, The Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. HURLBTJRT, Asst. Gen. Pas. Agt,
254 Washington bt Portland, Or

FROM TERMINAL OR INTERIOR POINTS,

Northern Pac.
RAILROAD

Is tbe Hue to take

R) ALL POIA'TS EAST AKD SOUTH

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Through Ves
tibuled Trains t ery Day in tlie year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGE OF CAIW )

Compu ed of Dining Cars unsurpassed. ullmar.
Drawing-roo- m Sleepers of Latest

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

Best that? cpu be coi struct ed. and in which accom"
modations are both Free and Furnithed

for holders of First or Second-clas- s

Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, Connecting-- with
' All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservations can be secured in ad-

vance through any agent of the road.

IXlltUrJIjn lll.AXiJo point. in Aw ,

England and Europe can be purcbased.at any ticket
office of the company.

Full information co mine rates, time of trains,
routes and other details (furnished on ar plication to

W. C. ALLOW AY, Airent '
D. P. t A. K Co.,

Regulator offlceThe Dalles, Or.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Ass't General Passenger Act.,

No. 121 First 8t., Cor. Wa-h- .,

PORTLAND. OREGON

U r Mimed his Opportunity! IMHPT Mlu
Ilk 1 oura, Keader. Tue majority neglect their
iwtrtnnitlnfl. And from thai cum live in novertv and die
obscurity t Harrowing despair is the lot of many, as they
loos bacKtia lost, forever ion, osporxnnuy. iaionMHsIiit f Roftrh nnt. Bann and doibsr. luiDroreTOur ODDortn
niiy, and secure prosnerity. prominenco, peace. Itwaa said
by a philosopher, that "the lioddeM of Fortune offers a
trolrieu oppor trinity to each person at some peried or lire;

:nhnu-- tlm Hisinira. and chanonrs out har riches: fail to dc
to and nil daniLrtS. tttfrer to retnrn." How Bhull TOO find
the coldkx opportunity? Investigate every chance that
appears worthy, and or fair promise; that is what all sno
cc sfnl men do. II ere is an opportunity, such as Is aot often
within the reach ot laboring people. Improved, It will give,
nt leust, a fraud ntart in life. The colues opportunity for
manv ia here. Money to he made rapidly and honorably
1'vnnyindnstrions person of either sex. All age. Yon can
do the work and live at home, wherever timi are. Even be- -
Einiiera are y earning irom u to Viu nor flay, io
can do ai well if you wii I work, not to hard, bat industri-
ously; and yon your income as yoo po on. Yon
can irire spare time only, or all yanrtimetothework. Easy
to learn. Capital no. required. We start you. AUfseotn-nnraiive-

new end really wonderful. We Instruct and
show von haw. tree. allure unknown amenr onr work-
ens. Ko room U explain here. Write and loam ail fr.uvrbtnrn num. vIjwim so eiy. Atinni n once,

AauUeU & Cc lfcox SbO Portland. Malxte.

AVE TELL YOU
nothing new when we state that it pays to engage
in a permanent, most neaiiny ana pieasum ousi-nes-

that returns a profit for every day's work.
Such is the business we offer the working class.
We teach them how to make money rapidly, and
guarantee every one who follows our instructions
iatturuuy tne maaing or 3w.uu a monin.

Every one who takes hold now and works will
surely, and speedily increase their earnings ; there
can oe no question aoout u , otners now at wora
are doing it, and you, reader, can do tbe same.
This is the best paving business that you have
ever had the chance to secure. You will make a

mistake if yon fail to give it a tritu at once,
frave grasp the situation, and act quickly, you
will directly And yourself in a
business, at which you can surely make and save
large sums of monev. The results of only a few
hours' work will often equal a week's wages.
rv netner you are oiu or voung, man or woman, it
muxes no ainerence, ao as we leu you, nnu sue
cess will meet you at tlie very start. Neither
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why not write for
lull particulars, tree .' is. u. alljsh s iu ,ji no. tw, Augusuti ne.

iTRESTRICIUr

Tirst Class

Tkc brrat, Plate and Ttt Wrid
unexcei ieu.

tea vomTlondgnderry and eusGow.
NEW TOBK, GIBRALTER and NAPLES,

Atreirnlar mterrals.
SALOON, SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEERAGE

ratee on lowest terms to and from the principle
SCOTCH, XtfaUSH, LSIBH ALL CONTKIOTAL POIHTS.

Excursion tickeu arauabl. to return bj either the pic
toresqoe Clyde A ITorth of Ireland or Naples A Oibraltal
Drafts sad Hour Mm far ia Amout at towatt Bat!,

Apply to any of onr local Agents or to
HENDiSKSON BBOTHEBS. Chicago, HU

AGENTS WANTED Apply to T. HUDSON
eneral Agent. The Dalles. Or. Jant-8- g

FOR WHIPS
25o. 50o.

75c. '
$1.00 $1.25

$1.50

KBONE 15 QH w

FEATHERRONE la made from OITIW
nature's own toughest material, best whips made for
the orlee. Cheap, Durable, ALL KTVLKS. all
pricey asa jour aeaier lor a FEAT" "OKE.JTOB SAJ 33 x

HENRY KUCK, - The Dalles. Or.

Sample : Rooms,

(Nearly opposite Umatilla Ilouse.)

CHARLIE FBAIJX PROP.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars. or

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER OK DRAUGHT.

BEWARE OF FRAUD.
Ask lor, and lnsit upon haTfnff

W. 1. DOCtiLAS SUOEs. Jiaue Ben-ni- ne

without V. I Douglaa name
and price stamped on bottom AjOOM

mm wuen lauuuj,bold everywhere.

A
seamless,
stylish
sold at

Tbe

This is the
:S0

Will iln exclusive .ale to shoe dealer,
affenta.kind,

AGENT.

Ufflrp

Antl.MalHn

DOUGLAS

sewed shoe that will Calf,
more

and durable than any other shoe
the price. Every style. Equals

shoes costing from to Is.

and vt,
ite far catalosne. for .ale ""TS! nJtLnTMW. iand width Free.alze

J. FREIM.AN.

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS,

Fine WinesLiquors andiCigars.
All brands ot Imported L'quorp, Ale and
and Genuine Key West Cigars. full liue

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES.
Twelvc-vear-ol- J WhUkev. atrict.lv ture. meoiciiial
poftcs. Malt Liquor. Columbia Deer ou

Second.Street, THE 13 OO.

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AND RATH ROOMS

110 Front Thej Hal lea, Oregon.

PRAZRR fc WYND1I Pt oprietorH.

RHZO RSFOR SHLE

H TJ

ban t mncisco i neer tnaii
F. LEMR10,

OF ,

'
SECOND VIUN AND COURT

THIS

COR. SECOND

c

BE

PROMPT TO

Xi 67 Mt.

THE GOOD

Portland, Oregon. A. P.

L.
FOR

GENTLEMEN.

.smootn insiue, comioriaDie,
ever

custom-mad- e
$ A

el,Se1c,u,If not
wanted. Foetase

PROPS..

Portnr.
A of

for
iircwory dmugttt.

SO iYL.r-.E- S,

Street.
AM.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERYJEER ON DRAUCHT.

STREET, BETWEEN

DALLKS, OREGOIV

The One Price

.1. I'. M

unt

V.

following are of the same high standard of
Fine Hand-Sewe-

St. co Police. Farmers and Letter-Carrier-

$3.50, $3.35 and $3.oo for Worlcins
ana 91.73 lor iwiuii nuu ixiy a.

93.00 Hana-sewe- a, fS'l.-- .
3.50 ana 3.00 uouguia, lauico.

IT IS A DOTY yoa sws ToaraeU
to gat tno best valno for your

loot a aar oy jraroauui w.
It. Doaglaa Bboaa, whloa

ipreaani wo Dan vain
at the pitoaa edvwrUaoct

as) uoossaas can tea.
tltv. So von wear

UiasB?

I haveiuus(

THE DALLES. OltEGON

HT $1.50 HND UP.

TY

ri-oii-iet- oi

Cash House, ;

AND COTJKT STS.,

I N K I! N V,

FOUND AT- -

.WOOD
ANY PART' TUE CITY.

Ynrrt at Old Government llarraeka

"It Ul

LIVER.
2S?

ABMsTRona, Principal.

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Hats and Caps, Boots and &c.

Agent for the Batterick Patterns; for the Hall Bazaar Dress Forms.

NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STOKE.
; ;

EVERYTHING IN THE LINE OF '

SCHOOL BOOKS B)ID FIJIE STBT10JIEOY,

FRENCH CANDIES AND IMPORTED AND DOM STIC CIGARS,

-- CAN

II. T. NOLAN'S POSTOFFICE STORE.

lSCORPUATEU lHa.

THE DALLES LUMBERING C8MPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers and Manufacturers of

Uiiltling- - 31aterial and Dimension Timber

DRY. FIR, I'lINK,
SLAB

' DELIVERY
'

WUinsnni

TUr-..M.iriiT-

TT-1-
1

-- DKALEB

Shoes,

GARLSSMs .'WHISKE-Y;
Tha Perfection of Hand-rnd- a Sour Mash Bourbon,

PURE AND MATURED.

INVALUABLE THE

DGOTO8, THE INVALID,

AND

Sherwood & Sherwood, Distributing Agents,
San Francisco, 213-Mark- St. Portland, . 24 N. Front St.

Established io 1866. A live, practical school, favorably known throughout the Pacific Northwest
DEPARTMENTS! Bualneaa, Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship, English.

Open all the no vacations, no term beginnings. Students admitted at any Catalogue free.

HEW DISCOVERY byACOIDEHT
Id compounding a solution a part was acrlUently spilled on the liandana on wasuius 11. waa uiMiivtrv wiai iln nalr was ctimpletely removed. We al once put this wonderful preparation, on Iliamarket and soareat has been the demand that we are now Introducing
tt throughout the world under tbe name of Vlueen'. Antl-llairl- ii.

IT IS PERFECTLY HARMLESS AND
SO SIMPLE ANY CHILD CAN USE IT.

lay the hair over and apply the mixture (or a tew minutes, and thebalr disappears aa K by magic without the slightest pain orlujuiv when
applied or ever afterward. It iaunlike any otber preparation ever used
fora like pnrpoae. Thousand, of LAUIKS who bave been annoyed
with hair on their FACE, NEC K and A KM 4 attest It. merits.

GENTLEMEN wbo donotappreciatea beard or hair on their nerk.
find a priceless boon In Quecn'i Antl-Ilnirl- does awnyMntn. It. flltiira .mulli m i .. p ln.n1w..t.ilttvTrade Mark. with Uhavln. h.Price Of QuOenS tt m. Knt f a In

not rip;

Calf.

Men.
93.OO

r
1

OP

IN- -

also

TO

.

year; time.

aurrwaru

which
1.

ufalr m.illn. hAtM nMt.n n.tilhv n.iMtir.sealed tram observation). Bend money or stamps by letter with lull nddretx written plainly. Corres-
pondence atrictlr confidential. This advertisement la boneat and straight forward In every word it
con talus. We invite yon to deal with n and von will find evervtblng a. represented. Cut this out and
aendto-day- . Address QUEEN CHEMIOAL CO., 174 Race Street, CINCINNATI. O. You can
register yonr letter at any Post Offloe to insure lis safe delivery. We will pay er.OO for an case

failure or slightest Injury to anr pnrcbaaer. Every battle guaranteed. .
fOC Pill To ladle, wbo introdnee and aelt among their friends s Bottles of Queen".w OrCtllBt. w. will present with a 8ILK DRESS, IS yards beat .Uk. Extra Large Bottle and aaaplae
aaaaaaaaaai of sua to aeleot from aeat with order. Qood Salary or Commiloa to Agmta.


